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The immediate and most common response by the dif-
ferent organs of a plant to water stress is decrease in 
turgor. This may be partially or fully adjusted by  
accumulation of solutes. In the present study sorghum 
pollen grains were subjected to in vitro osmotic stress 
using polyethylene glycol (PEG). The change in size 
and shape of the pollen grains under osmotic stress 
was considered as a measure of osmotic adjustment 
(OA). The in vitro pollen response to osmotic stress 
with and without osmolyte and genotypic response to 
pollen OA vis-à-vis leaf OA was analysed in kharif 
and rabi sorghum genotypes. At 40% PEG (discrimi-
native osmotic stress), the pollen grains of rabi geno-
types retained their size, whereas the kharif genotypes 
showed shrinkage but responded to external supply of 
osmolyte. This indicates increased capacity of turgor 
adjustment in rabi genotypes compared to kharif 
genotypes. The increased capacity of turgor adjust-
ment is referred to as intrinsic OA and the response to 
external supply of osmolyte as induced OA. The leaf 
OA was significantly high in rabi genotypes compared 
to kharif genotypes, indicating a close correspondence 
between intrinsic OA in pollen grains and high leaf 
OA. In addition the study indicates that OA is a 
drought-adaptive trait and could have evolved in the 
rabi genotypes by virtue of their regular exposure to 
moisture stress, and it could be induced in kharif 
genotypes. 
 
Keywords: Drought adaptation, osmotic adjustment, 
pollen grain, sorghum. 
 
MANY physiological mechanisms are adapted by crop 
plants to drought stress. Integration of these traits in 
breeding programmes is difficult due to complex or time-
consuming protocols1. Osmotic adjustment (OA) is one of 
such mechanisms, which is routinely used to test the 
drought tolerance of the genotype2. It is normally esti-
mated by Morgan’s regression method3, Ludlow’s full 
turgor adjustment method4 or rehydration method5,6. All 
the three methods require estimation of osmotic potential 
and relative water content with change in leaf water  
potential. As a result, this method is time-consuming and 
difficult for screening a large number of genotypes. 
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 Pollen grains of flowering plants function as simple, 
autonomous individuals for short duration. In a number 
of situations pollen testing has proven to be an effective 
alternative for sporophytic testing of resistance to biotic 
and abiotic stress factors7–9. The effect of stress on pollen 
genotype and pollen response was measured in terms of 
pollen viability, germination and tube growth10–12. How-
ever, Morgan13 reported that changes in the in vitro pol-
len grain size and shape under osmotic stress can be used 
as a measure of OA in pollen grains, which in turn was 
related to sporophytic OA. Sorghum pollen grains are 
round in shape, numerous and the change in size and 
shape can be easily observed under a microscope. The 
pollen grains of different genotypes of sorghum were  
exposed to osmotic stress and the resultant changes in 
size and shape of pollen genotypes were measured under 
a microscope as an indication of pollen OA. In the pre-
sent study, we specifically asked the questions: Does OA 
play a critical role in maintaining the size and shape of 
pollen grains under stress? And does it reflect the sporo-
phytic OA? 
 In India sorghum is grown both in rainy (kharif) and 
post-rainy (rabi) seasons, predominantly under rainfed 
conditions. In rabi season the crop is grown under resid-
ual moisture condition and constantly experiences mois-
ture stress at flowering and grain-filling stage (Figure 1). 
On the other hand, kharif-grown crops suffer from inter-
mittent drought stress at different growth stages, and the 
time and duration of stress are not constant. The two  
distinct growing conditions led to selection of different 
genotypes for the two seasons. It is expected that the 
genotypes grown during the two seasons adapt different 
strategies for moisture stress tolerance. 
 Six sorghum genotypes, viz. E36-1, SPV 86, Sel. 3, 
GRS 1, AJ 2113 and M 35-1 grown and adapted to post- 
 

 
 

Figure 1. Month-wise average rainfall in sorghum-growing areas of 
South India (20 years average). June to November, kharif season and 
October to February, rabi season. 

rainy (rabi) season and two genotypes, viz. DSV 1 and 
DSV 2, adapted to rainy season (kharif) were chosen for 
the study. The selected genotypes were grown with (con-
trol) and without irrigation (stress) during post-rainy sea-
son of the year 2004–2005 (date of sowing 14 September 
2004) for measuring leaf OA. Each genotype was grown 
in two rows of 2.5 m length, spaced 30 cm apart, and rep-
licated twice in both moisture conditions. The non-stress 
(control) condition consisted of irrigating the crop at 
regular interval of 8–10 days from sowing, till physio-
logical maturity. The moisture stress treatment was im-
posed by withholding the irrigation 15 days after sowing. 
 Leaf discs of 1 cm diameter were taken from the third 
fully opened leaf from the top. At 70 days after sowing 
five plants were chosen randomly in each genotype and in 
each replication of both the main treatments for taking 
the leaf disc. The sap from the frozen leaf discs was 
quickly extracted by centrifuging at 10,000 rpm. The  
osmotic potential of the sap was determined using  
Wescor 5520 vapour pressure osmometrer (Wescor, 
USA). The relative water content of each genotype in 
both treatments was recorded14. The OA of a genotype 
was calculated as the difference between osmotic poten-
tial (adjusted for relative water content) in non-stress and 
moisture stress treatment4. For each genotype and treat-
ment, five samples were drawn. The replicated data were 
subjected to analysis of variance using complete random-
ized design and the genotypic means were subjected to 
Duncan’s multiple range test at 5% probability to test the 
genotypic differences to leaf OA. 
 The critical concentration of osmoticum (polyethylene 
glycol; PEG) for induction of stress on pollen grains  
under in vitro conditions was determined as follows. All 
genotypes were grown in the field during rabi season  
of 2004 without moisture stress. The pollen grains were  
collected from the freshly dehisced anthers. 
 The sorghum pollen grains were exposed to a wide 
range of osmotic stress using different concentrations of 
PEG-6000 in cavity slides. The pollen grains were incu-
bated in 50 μl of PEG solution for 24 h at 70–80% rela-
tive humidity under room temperature. The concentration 
of PEG ranged from 0% to 50% at an interval of 4%. The 
diameter of the pollen grains was measured immediately 
after dispensing in PEG medium and after 24 h on a pro-
jection microscope screen with a magnification of 400×. 
At lower concentration (< 30%) the pollen grains showed 
bursting. At increased concentration of PEG, the pollen 
grains showed uniform shrinkage (data not shown). Forty 
and fifty per cent PEG were considered as critical con-
centrations for induction of osmotic stress in pollen 
grains. 
 Two concentrations of PEG were selected for studying 
the response of pollen genotypes to osmotic stress. The 
pollen size was measured using compound microscope 
with a projection screen at a magnification of 400×. The 
outlines of 25 pollen grains from four cavities were 
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traced on the projection screen and the areas of the trac-
ings were recorded using UVI image analysis system 
(UVI.DOC DOC-008-XD). The area of the pollen grains 
was measured immediately after dispersing onto the PEG 
for normal size of the pollen grains and after 24 h incuba-
tion at 70–80% RH under room temperature for a size 
under osmotic stress. The area of the pollen grains was 
expressed in terms of number of pixels covered by each 
pollen grain. The ratio of pollen size under osmotic stress 
to its normal size was taken as a measure of intrinsic OA 
in the pollen grains. 
 We have studied the response of pollen grains to osmo-
lyte CaCl2 at various concentrations (data not shown). 
CaCl2 at a concentration of 10 mM was selected for the 
study. Pollen grains of all the genotypes were incubated 
in 40% and 50% PEG containing 10 mM CaCl2. Five 
cavities were prepared for each genotype and five pollen 
grains from each cavity were randomly selected for  
recording observations immediately after dispersing the 
pollen grains on the medium and 24 h after incubation. 
 The following pollen parameters were determined for 
all the genotypes. 
 A – Normal size of the pollen grains: The pollen 
grains were dispersed onto the cavity slides containing 
40% PEG solution and immediately the size of the pollen 
grains was measured as mentioned earlier. 
 B – Effect of osmotic stress on pollen grains: The 
size of the pollen grains in 40% and 50% PEG after 24 h 
of incubation. 
 C – Response to osmolyte: The size of the pollen 
grains in 40% and 50% PEG with 10 mM CaCl2 solution 
after 24 h of incubation. 
 The ratio of pollen parameters (A, B and C) was used to 
determine the mechanism of OA in the pollen grains of 
different genotypes as given below: 
 B/A ≅ 1 – Intrinsic OA; B/A < 1 – No intrinsic OA; 
C/A ≅ 1 – Uptake of osmolyte for OA and C/A < 1 – No 
uptake, no OA. 
 The replicated data of pollen size ratio at 40% and 50% 
PEG, with and without CaCl2, were subjected to Dun-
can’s multiple range test to examine the difference  
between kharif and rabi genotypic means. 
 Crop plants have adapted different mechanisms to cope 
with drought patterns. OA is receiving increasing recog-
nition as a major strategy for drought tolerance. Genetic 
variation for OA has been reported in a number of 
crops15,16. OA operates mainly under stressful conditions 
and therefore yield potential is not affected17. Also, it is 
common among all crop plants18, including cellular orga-
nisms. Consequently, OA was associated with increased 
yield under stress in peas19, chickpea20, brassica21, 
wheat17 and sorghum22,23. In the present study the leaf OA 
was estimated for six rabi and two kharif season-adapted 
genotypes. We measured the leaf OA by conducting a 
field experiment under stress and non-stress environ-
ments. The mean leaf OA of rabi season genotypes was 

significantly higher than kharif season genotypes (Table 
1). The analysis of individual genotypes suggested that 
all the rabi genotypes had significantly higher OA values 
compared to kharif genotypes, except selection 3. The 
within-group variation was not significant. The results 
categorically differentiated the kharif and rabi season-
adapted genotypes for leaf OA (Table 1). Brown et al.24 
and Cutler and Rains25 have shown that shoots have an 
increased capacity for turgor adjustment as the water po-
tentials decline if they have been previously subjected to 
drought. This has also been observed in the leaves of cot-
ton24 and in the phyllodes of xerophyte, Acacia har-
pophylla26. Ackerson27 has shown that cotton plants which 
were osmotically ‘adapted’ to a previous cycle of water 
stress, showed a lower threshold water potential for 
stomatal closure under subsequent water stress. Finger-
millet seeds obtained from plants subjected to moisture 
stress showed higher germinability and seedling vigour 
under simulated stress. This was attributed to a lower 
solute potential of seeds resulting from the accumulation 
of solutes like sucrose28. 
 Terminal drought is more in rabi season in all the 
years; consequently, the genotypes adapted to rabi season 
survive through terminal stress conditions (Figure 1). The 
kharif season genotypes fail to perform under rabi situa-
tions and are not suitable for growing during rabi season. 
OA may be one of the adaptive mechanisms evolved in 
rabi genotypes to combat the drought situation. During 
kharif season the drought is intermittent, and the time and 
duration of occurrence are uncertain. It is presumed that 
the kharif season genotypes adapted a different mecha-
nism to combat unexpected spells of drought at any stage 
of growth. 
 Forty and fifty per cent PEG were used to test the res-
ponse of pollen grains of selected genotypes to osmotic 
stress. Except GRS 1, all other rabi season genotypes  
retained near-normal size at 40% PEG (Table 2). The 
kharif season genotypes recorded a size ratio of 0.759,  
 
 

Table 1. Leaf osmotic adjustment (OA) in sorghum genotypes 

Genotype Leaf OA (MPa) 
 

Rabi genotype 
 E36-1 0.243a 
 SPV 86 0.248a 
 Sel. 3 0.168ab 
 GRS 1 0.295a 
 RS 29 0.300a 
 M 35-1 0.286a 
 Mean 0.257 
 
Kharif genotype 
 DSV 1 0.088b 
 DSV 2 0.089b 
 Mean 0.088 

Values with the same superscript do not differ significantly. The repli-
cated data were analysed using CRD design to compare the genotypes. 
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Table 2. Pollen grain size of different genotypes under increased polyethylene glycol (PEG) stress 

 Size ratio 
 

Genotype Normal size (A) Forty per cent PEG (B1) Fifty per cent PEG (B2) B1/A B2/A 
 

Rabi 
 E 36-1 11560.00 10492.67 8746.00 0.908 0.757 
 SPV 86 10928.00 9206.75 7727.75 0.842 0.707 
 Sel. 3 11020.75 12081.33 8174.00 1.096 0.742 
 GRS 1 11709.00 8960.00 7750.67 0.765 0.662 
 AJ 2113 11323.20 12267.40 8999.75 1.083 0.795 
 M 35-1 11022.67 9711.00 8605.80 0.881 0.781 
 Mean    0.929b 0.741a 
 
Kharif 
 DSV 1 9163.00 6866.33 6446.00 0.749 0.703 
 DSV 2 9532.50 7322.50 6809.00 0.768 0.714 
 Mean    0.759a 0.708a 

Size of the pollen grains was measured as area covered by the number of pixels per unit square in gel documentation.  
Values with different superscripts differ significantly. 

 
indicating the reduction in pollen size. With the increase 
in concentration (50% PEG) reduction in pollen size was 
observed for both rabi (0.741) and kharif (0.708) season 
genotypes. The results indicate that the pollen grains of 
rabi season genotypes maintain their size at 40% PEG, 
suggesting tolerance to osmotic stress. On the other hand, 
the pollen grains of kharif season-adapted genotypes were 
susceptible to stress and their size was significantly re-
duced when exposed to moisture stress. The retention of 
pollen grain size in rabi genotypes under increased PEG 
stress could be primarily due to higher concentration of 
solutes accumulated by their regular cultivation under re-
sidual moisture condition and exposure to post-flowering 
moisture stress as in the case of cotton25,27 and finger mil-
let28. Such adjustment prevents the loss of turgor and 
maintains the pollen/cell size, and physiological activity 
will be maintained at low water potential. 
 Various mechanisms operate for OA in plants – 
synthesis of organic solutes and/or accumulation of 
cations like Ca+ and K+ in the cytoplasm, either through 
release of membrane-bound cations or translocation 
across the plasma membrane29. The efficiency of pollen 
grains to accumulate cations through transmembrane 
movement from the external medium was evaluated by 
supplementing the PEG medium with osmolyte. 
 The response of pollen grains to osmolyte (CaCl2) under 
two concentrations of PEG (40% and 50%) was studied. 
At both 40% and 50% PEG, the kharif season genotypes 
increased their size when supplemented with CaCl2  
(Table 3). The size ratio of the kharif genotypes was  
approximately equal to one at 40% PEG. Addition of  
osmolyte had no influence on the maintenance of size and 
shape in rabi genotypes. Surprisingly, the pollen grain 
size of rabi genotypes at 40% PEG supplemented with 
osmolyte was less. On the other hand, the rabi season-
adapted genotypes maintained their size at 40% PEG 
stress in the absence of osmolyte. The results suggest that 

the mechanism of OA is different in kharif and rabi geno-
types, at least in pollen grains. 
 Critical analysis of all the genotypes revealed that the 
retention of pollen grain size in rabi genotypes at 40% 
PEG could be because of biochemical changes and/or 
pre-synthesized biochemicals leading to intrinsic OA. 
Such a mechanism could have been evolved in rabi-
adapted genotypes by virtue of their exposure to recurring 
receding moisture conditions. The reduction in pollen 
grain size of kharif genotypes in the absence of an exter-
nal supply of a osmolyte indicates the absence of intrinsic 
adaptive mechanism. However, in the presence of exter-
nal osmolyte (cation), they retain their size, indicating  
uptake of cations through the plasma membrane. It  
appears from the results that the rabi sorghum adapted a 
more consistent mechanism of OA, whereas the adapta-
tion in case of kharif genotypes is uncertain and depends 
on external factors. The pollen response of kharif geno-
types resembles osmoregulation in the bacterium,  
Escherichia coli and wheat which involves a high-affinity 
potassium uptake response to osmotically induced water 
stress13,30. 
 The comparison of pollen response to osmotic stress 
and leaf OA reveals that the rabi genotypes have high leaf 
OA and their pollen grains retained their size and shape 
under discriminative osmotic stress of 40% PEG (Table 
4). The kharif genotypes recorded low leaf OA and shrink-
age of pollen grains at 40% PEG. Sorghum genotypes 
grown under rabi season invariably experience moisture 
deficit at the flowering stage, leading to adverse effect on 
grain yield. The immediate and most common response 
by the different organs of the plant to moisture stress is 
decrease in turgor. This may be partially or fully adjusted 
by the accumulation of solutes, resulting in the mainte-
nance of turgor even at low water potential. Examples for 
this OA have been presented for leaves31, expanding  
hypocotyls32, roots33, the reproductive apex34, spikelets35 
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Figure 2. Response of pollen grains to 40% PEG stress. a, Maintenance of pollen grain size and shape of rabi genotype SPV 86. b, Shrinkage of 
pollen grains of kharif genotype DSV 2. c, F2 pollen grains produced by F1 (SPV 86 × DSV 2) showing segregation for pollen size and shape. 
 

Table 3. Pollen grain size of different genotypes under increased PEG stress supplemented with CaCl2 

 Size ratio 
 

Genotype Normal size (A) Forty per cent PEG (C1) Fifty per cent PEG (C2) C1/A C2/A 
 

Rabi 
 E 36-1 11560.00 9208.80 9404.00 0.796 0.814 
 SPV 86 10928.00 8808.60 7705.67 0.806 0.705 
 Sel. 3 11020.75 8882.72 8137.67 0.806 0.738 
 GRS 1 11709.00 7507.50 7978.50 0.641 0.681 
 AJ 2113 11323.20 8224.25 7803.67 0.826 0.689 
 M 35-1 11022.67 9311.00 9348.34 0.845 0.833 
 Mean    0.771a 0.743a 
 
Kharif 
 DSV 1 9163.00 9276.50 8741.67 1.012 0.954 
 DSV 2 9532.50 8824.20 8024.50 0.926 0.842 
 Mean    0.969b 0.898a 

Size of the pollen grains was measured as area covered by the number of pixels per unit square in gel documentation. Val-
ues with different superscripts differ significantly. 

 
 

Table 4. Comparison of pollen and leaf response to osmotic stress 

Genotype Intrinsic OA Leaf OA Response to osmolyte 
 

Rabi 
 E 36-1 Present High No response 
 SPV 86 Present High No response 
 Sel. 3 Present High No response 
 M 35-1 Present High No response 
 
Kharif 
 DSV1 Absent Low Response 
 DSV2 Absent Low Response 

 
and pollen grains13. The genotypes with high leaf OA 
produced pollen grains with tolerance to high osmotic 
stress. On the contrary, the kharif genotypes produced 
susceptible pollen grains, a reflection of poor intrinsic 
OA in their sporophyte. 
 The objective of OA is to retain the cellular functions 
under osmotic stress condition, measured indirectly in the 
form of maintenance of pollen grain size and shape under 
stress. The results indicate that it is possible to measure 

the OA as an indicator of moisture stress tolerance in 
sorghum genotypes through in vitro pollen bioassay and 
reinforce our view of using pollen selection as a tool in 
breeding for stress tolerance in crop plants36,37. Morgan13 
showed a single gene (or) conditioning differences in 
osmoregulation in wheat leaves which is also expressed in  
pollen grains. The technique is simple, fast and a large 
number of genotypes can be tested in less time and space. 
However, it is not clear from the present study whether 
the pollen OA depends on the pollen genotypes and/or the 
genotype of the sporophyte. However, a pilot study con-
ducted suggested that OA in pollen grains was influenced 
by the pollen genotype instead of the sporophyte produc-
ing pollen grain. The hybrid plants were produced by 
crossing rabi (SPV 86) × kharif (DSV2)-adapted geno-
types. The hybrid plants produced pollen grains which 
showed segregation for tolerance to moisture stress  
(Figure 2). When the pollen grains produced from F1 
were exposed to 40% PEG, they showed segregation for 
reduction in size and shape. Is this an indication of pollen 
genotype? The study is in progress. 
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